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HAPPY lOO t h!
Beatrice, "BEA," Murin, former resident of Peaks
Island, celebrated her 100th birthday on
August 12. Following is a short pie ce about
her association with Peaks Island over the
years, written by her son, Philip Munn, a
summer resident.
"Bea first discovered Peaks on her honeymoon in 1919. She returned with her mother
and her two children to become a year-round
resident in 1927. Our first home was that now
owned by Bob and Ruth Briggs; a few years later,
on to Luther Str eet in a h ouse owned at that
time,by a Mr. Riggs; finall y moving ba c k to
Island Avenue, next door to our original home,
in a second fl oo r apartment ove r the Bolter
family.
"For most of her stay then, she was a
telephone operator - nights and la ter days
when the office was managed by Addie Dixon.
Thou gh her memor y is failing, s h e does occasionally mention Brackett Memorial a nd the
Dorcas Guild, whist at the Trefethen-Evergreen
Club and her group of lady fri ends ca lled the
Christmas Club.
"In 1932 she joined h er mother in Great Neck, NY, upsetting her son and
dau ghter , who dearly loved their isl a nd life . In 19 57, after a long-t e rm illness,
she returned to Peaks and ultimately made "Winchester Cottage" h er home for
quite a few mor e years. After regaining her healt h , she worked as a member of
the Portland Public Health Department, givi n g vision t ests and o ther assista n ce
to chi l dren in the public sc h oo ls all over Portland.
She retired at age 67, coming to Connecticut to be near her c hildr e n , but
returning every sp ring to her beloved cottage. Those visits became shorter and
shorter, until she became unable to live a lone. He r la-st visit was in 1986,
when she was 89.Now confined to a whe e l chair in a Marlborough, CT, nursing
home, most of her lu c id memo ries are of her life on Peaks Island and her summers
of j oy , When s h e h ears that Winchester Cottage is sti ll in the family and still
dearl y loved by children, g randchildr en and great-grandchildren."
/
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DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Saturday, October 25. Bring articles to
the Library, copy ready, single-spaced, please. You may put them in the bookdrop
when the library is not open.

BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
R.ev. Johanne Do.me. Minist~r
\

766-5013
._,

Worship and Oiurch School each Sunday at 10:00 am, Coffee Hour at 11:10

\

Trustu.s Mtg. 11:15 am Oct. 5th
PANCAKE ~EAKFAST Sat. Oct. 11th 9- 11 am
Administrativ-e Bd Mtg. 11:15 Clffl Oct. 12th
Worship Committee 11:15 om Oct. 19th
Olurch ~ Up t>oy Sat. Oct. 25th
.
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Saint Christopher's Church
107 Island Avenue, Peaks Island, Maine 04108
You will notice that St. Christopher's
Church has undergone a new look! For yea~s our
Church as been known and des, dbed as the "brown
Church!" YOu will notice that we have painted the
Church in a light grey with dark grey for the doors.
The new look is simple yet reflects the dignity of
the building and also the ocean which surrou nds us.
In a few weeks the bell tower and cross will be completed
in grey and gold leaf for the cross.
We are also expecting to bless our new sign which
will be placed ne ar the Shrine of Our Lady.
The sign will
r e ad "St. Christopher's Catholic Church/ Founded in 1923."
T he sign has been d es igned and produced f or us by The
Signery" on Forest Avenue in Portland. The sign will
grace our Church. The colors are black with gold l ea f
tr ~~ and l et tering!
~e also pray for the repose of the sou l
of Mother
There sa and offer our support to the Missionary Sisters of
Charity.
May nether Theresa's exaii1ple con'tir:.·..i e to i n:; ;,irc
each one of u s .
That each of us would b e dra~ n closer to
th e marginali zed aroun d us and rem e mber that our Lord
continues to walk gently with th e poor as Mother 6idln this ~
lif e !
Father Bob Bouchard ,
AD:--iINISTRJ..TOR

Flu-Shot Clinic
There will once again be a Flu-Shot Clinic on Peaks Island in the Community Room,
Wednesday, October 22, 2 PM to 7 PM . For information, call the Heal th Center 7662929, and watch the bulletin boards. This year there will be ref.rnshments and~
chance to meet our new nurse practitioner, Christina Mahoney.
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New Expanded Hours at Health Center
Sterling St.
PO Box 52
766-2929
Monday & Wednesday -8:30 AM to 8 PM
Tuesday & Saturday - 8:30 AM to 11 :30 AM
The Board of the Casco Bay Health Center welcomes Christina Mahoney,
Nurse Practitioner, to Peaks Island. Chris, her husband and three children have
moved to Portland from Portsmouth, New Hampshire, in order for Chris to establish her
practice here on Peaks. We hope all of you will introduce yourselves and welcome her
to the island.
Everyone is invited to stop in for light refreshment to meet Chris during the
annual Flu-Shot Clinic in the Community Room, Wednesday, October 22, from 2 PM
to 7 PM. Please come greet her whether you want a flu shot or not.
Medical support for Chris's practice is provided by Dr. Joseph T. De Grinney
and Mercy Hospital. Presently, she is completing the course work for certification as a
Family Nurse Practitioner and anticipates being able to treat children well before the
snow melts. If you have questions about what a nurse practitioner can and cannot do,
please phone her. She will be glad to hear from you.
Other Services at the Health Center in October and November:
Center for Community Dental Health: Hygienist, October 22; Dentist, October 24
Call 874-1025 to schedule an appointment.
Podiatrist: Dr. Dorsey will be here on Tuesday, November 4.
Call 761-3889 to schedule an appointment.

sponsors

Peaks Pumpkin Path
Halloween night: Friday, October 31st

We want to line the path from Island Ave. to the Lions Club Party with
carved and glowing pumpkins.
.
Let's have as many pumpkins as possible made by kids of all ages :
EVERYONE carve a pumpkin this year!
Bring your carved pumpkin to the path an hour before the party, if
possible. Othenvise, drop it off as you arrive. We'll provide candles and will
keep them lit. If you want the pumpkin back, put your name on the bottom
with marker and pick it up after the party.

PLEASE PLAN TO PARTICIPATE!

~riends of Peaks Island Animals • 5 boulder rd.• peaks island• me.• 04108
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766-5606 / 766-5742

The next meeting of the Friends of Peaks Island Animals will be
Tuesday , October 21, 1997, at 7 p . m., in the Community Center.
All are welcome.
With another fall (and winter) approaching, some islanders will
be tempted to feed the deer, but if you love them, please don't
feed them. A plentiful food source here makes them more likely
to remain on Peaks instead of swimming to other islands or the
mainland and more likely to give birth to twins and triplets
instead of the usual single fawn.
Feeding the deer increases the
size of the herd , the problems that arise from a larger herd, and
the demands that the herd be thinned by killing the deer.
Feeding the deer also lessens their natural, protective fear of
humans, and the tamest deer will be the easiest targets if there
is a deer kill on Peaks. So please, for the sake of the deer, if
you're considering feeding them this winter, consider the likely
consequences too.
The Friends of Peaks Island Animals has donated to the Peaks
library a video called "How to Grow Your Deer-Free Vegetable
Garden ... Without a Fence" and a companion handbook, "Deer
Resistant Gardening." We hope these will help all of us learn,
and teach our kids, how to coexist with nature on Peaks.
The Facts About Lyme Disease: Last year , our group asked that
Peaks be enrolled in the Maine Lyme Disease Project , which is run
by Peter Rand , M.D. , of th e Maine Medical Center Research
Institute.
The first tests on Peaks , in October 1996, found 16
larval deer ticks on 9 of the 15 mice trapped. The researcher
also spe nt 11½ hours d ragging a flannel flag through vegetation
in various parts of t he island where deer are known to gather ; 19
larval deer ticks were found during thi s fl a gging . But a
flagging trip for the adult stage later in the fall produced no
ticks. By compari s on, in some areas o f coas t al York County,
researc hers routinely flag more than 100 adult ticks per ,hour.
Now that Peaks is part of the Lyme disease study, the situation
will continue to be monitored . Dr. Rand is aware o f no confirmed
cases of Lyme disease on Peaks. Although there is no significant
danger of Lyme disease on Peaks at this time , it 1 s always a good
idea to protect yourself against tick bites . Here are some
precautions s uggested by Dr. Rand's research group:
Tuck your pant legs into your socks and your shirt into your
pants when walking in woods, brush , or tall grass.
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DeYelopment Efforts on Peaks Island for Low-income Elderly Housing in Progress
For the past 4 months coordinated efforts are in progress to develop low-i_ncome elder!~ housing on Peaks
Island . The parties involved include a Committee of Peaks Island residents, the City of Portland srd
Volunteers of America.
The effort to locate and secure appropriate property is still underway. Strong efforts arc aimed at properly
acquiring the right piece of land and moving forward to bring Peaks Island elderly housing. In developing
and working toward the goal of applyini to HUD for funds for elderly apartments in 1998 on Peaks Island
there are many Peaks Island residents that have questions so here are a few facts:
•age requirement: a resident must be 62 or over
•meet strict income limit requirement in order to be a resident
•The Peaks Island project is proposing 10 units for the elderly and one unit for an on-site manager

Volunteers of America Northern New England, Inc., opened Portland VOA Elderly Housing in November
1996, at the "old Jewish home• on Munjoy Hill. The facility was purchased from the Jewish Orga.n.ization.
The project named "Bayview Heights" by the fourth and fifil1 graders at Jack Elementary is funded through
the Department of Housing and Urban Development's 202 program, Bayview Heights is a 60 unit
independent low income elderly complex.
Volunteers of America has a.Jso started construction on a 45 unit HUD 202 complex in Augusta in June
1997, and is awaiting construction on a 36 unit complex in Saco with the same services and coordination
with other local agencies to provide the services necessary to meet the needs of the residents. In continuing
to de,,~lop housing in l\.1aine, VOA is working with the City of Portland and a Peaks Island Elderly Housing
Committee to develop a small elderly housing complex on Peaks Island.

· -· ... Cor'ltinuecl.
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Wear light-colored clothing so ticks can be seen more easily.
Use a repellant containing DEET according to label instructions .
Consult your v e terinarian for medications that repel o r kill
ticks on pets.
Inspect yourself, your clothing, your kids, and your pe t s for
ticks when you come indoors from the woods or tall grass . Ticks
often attach at body folds, behind the ears and in the hair .
If
possible, shower and wash clothes right away. A tick must
remain attached to your body for 24-36 hours in order to infect
you with Lyme disease.
Mi c e and rats are the primary carriers of the tick that produces
Lyme disease, so ke ep them out of your outbuildings , decks, and
homes.
Deer ticks prefer long grass , so reduce tick habitats by mowing
grass and cutting brush.
If you find any ticks on Peaks, Dr. Rand's research group would
like to examine them. They would also like to examine any mice
and rats that are caught on Peaks. Please call Dr. Rand's group
at 761-9777 to make arrangements to get the ticks or animals to
the Maine Medi c al Center Research Institute at 125 John Roberts
Road , Suite 5, South Portland. The Peaks library has forms to be
completed when submitting ticks or animals for examination and
also has information on Lyme disease and deer ticks from Dr.
Rand' s re s earch group .
If you have any que stions abo ut dee r
ticks or Lyme di sease, please don't hesitate to call Dr . Rand at
761-9777.

* Library News *
"In the Community Building"
129 Island Ave.
Fri. 10-2
Sat. 9-1
OPEN: Tues. 2-8 Wed. 10-4

766-5540

Adult Book Discussion: In the Jime of the Butterflies by Julia Alvarez, Tuesday,
Oct. 7, 7PM . Discussion facilitator is Rhonda Berg. Book Discussion is the first
Tuesday of each month. Please join us.
Children's Programs: Wednesdays:
10:15: Pre-school Story Time;
11:00:Lap-sit & Toddler Time
Halloween Program: Stories and craft by the Very Scary Patricia Crowley-Rockwell
will be geared for ages 5 - 8, Tuesday, Oct. 27, 7 - 7:45 PM.
Just Moved? The library has voter registration forms you can fill in and take to City
Hall (they prefer that) or mail in (if you must), in time for November elections.
Also at the library: a tape of Nancy 3's interview about the Umbrella Cover
Museum on National Public Radio; copies of all building permits issued for Peaks
Island projects; information about Lyme Disease; access to _the Internet; a Macintosh
computer for public use; and - yes, still, books, both large print and regular print,
magazines, and CDs.
THE FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT COMMUNITY CENTER :

The Fifth Maine will close the season with a Han:est Supper on Saturday October 11 at 6 PM .
The menu will include cider, cheese and crackers, pot roast, a variety of vegetables, rolls, dessert and
coffee. Tickets are $8 per adult and $4 per child. Please call Kim at 773-3527 to reserve yours.
Tickets tend to go fast so there may not be any available at the door. Anyone v.ishing to help with
the supper is urged to call Judy at 766-2 I 09.
We are still accepting recipes for our new cookbook. They may be left in the mailbox at the Fifth
Maine or mailed to the Fifth Maine, P.O. Box 41, Peaks Island, 04108. The cookbook will be ready
for sale in the spring. Proceeds will go towards renovation of our kitchen.
See you at the Harvest Supper!

Senior Center News :
On Monday Sept. 8th, 28 seniors attended their luncheon
meeting at The Fifth Maine Community Center. Bob Carey
discus sed on-going plans for affordable senior housing
on Peaks Island. He also mentioned the possibility of a news kiosk
at the co rner of Island Ave. The safety and effectiveness of
this loc~tion was questioned.
A Halloween party is planned for the next luncheon on Oct.
Twenti e th at noon. Art Astarita plans to treat not trick us with
a slid e and artifacts program about Indonesia.
STAR OF T I--iE SEA
STUDIO ~~D ~ 0 UTI~UE

!

D1\.NCE CL.::\SSES ARE NOH IN "~0(;RESS .
l s tCLA SS :3.30prn .
2ndCLASS:4.15-5pm.
3rdCL-2\SS: 5 -6prn .
RI V2i<.T0t; SA.:-1:: TI I-lE S , LDULT CLASSES 6-.:1 5 -7 p m.
rh:: 3u~n!.-\,_;.;> 'ilILL BE OPE:1 on TEE FOLLO,.U NG THIBS . FRIDAY, SA.'!' , l\:'JD
SUND"Y
l l . 30a.7 .-3.30 pm .
NE~·l ITEMS :1m1THL'r. DOLLS,GIFTS,HAND KNIJ;'TS,
JE~IE L RY , SPIRI TUAL GIFTS , PRAYER CARDS,ROSARYS,CHILDRENS BOOK OF SAINT
ANGELS, ETC .
\
•
ALL SALES FROM SHQi-vS AND BOUTIQUE ARE NONE PROFIT, . TO BENIFIT_.".OUR
,;t,
MANY CHARITIES AND COt-1MUNITY PROGRAMS. WE APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT, THA..NKS
HAPPY HOLIDAYS
SMILE , GOD LOVE S YOU, WE DO TOO
DOREEN A..~D CO .

OCTOBER ACTTVJTJES on l'EAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Parks ~d Recreation

·.'

.

To reserve the Community Room, plec!!Se call lJeni~ nl 766-2970_- lf no OM is th~re, please le~ve a
me.AAage at 874-8793 during regulcu business hours. Ple.1~ note: If you would hk<? to put .i d19pJA)'
up in the Commwuty Bullding, ple;i~ lt>ave ~ nwi;~ge for l>enise "l 766-'870.

••••••••••••••
SPECIAL OFF·ISLAND EVENT FOR PRE·SCHOOLERS AND THEIR PARENTS
(other adults <tre welcomed with or without children!)
Halloween Fun at Smiling Hill Fann (w.igon ride and pick your own pumpkin)
hidny, Oc;obl~!· 31
10:00 am boat/12:15 pm return

$1501--wr person

.

Children must be accompnnied by c1n t1dult. Deadline to register ("nd pay) Is Wednf?.~dciy,
l0/22. No refunds after thclt date unless a rc•pli'\c(•m1.mt c.u, be foi..lnd .

..........

OFF-ISLAND ACTIVITIES -OPEN TO ALL ADULTS
Pre-registration requir~d for al! off-i:;lilnd activities. Sign-up sheet$ are on lhe brown door
of the Community Building. PJea,e put your phone numbt:r when registering, Many
non-island people are intert>sted in thesr trips. They receive their notices a few days after
the Star comes out. Please register a~ soon as you nm. Registrations left on the answering
machine Cctnnot be guaranteed. Cost is $1.00 for transportiltion • lunch is extrn. If you have
'1ny questions, please call Deni~ at 766-2970.

Freeport Shopping Trip
fridny. Qrtubt·r..~
10:(>U am bocit/no fatQr th.in 4:30 pm return
Apple Pk king at Apple Acres, Cornish (lunch t(IO!)

M~>nJay, C>rlob(•r (2
10:00 am boat/no J.,tt>r th.H'l 4:30 pm return
Portland Museum of Art: Andrew Wyeth's 80th and Elizabe th Nvyce's Collectiou

Ws:dnet>day. OctobL'r 8
Time to bt.> .mnotmct:>d (this may be a M~tro bus trip)
App:-oximale cost: $6.00

"Mystery'' Trip
FridSly •.Q(toh:r 24
12:45 pn, bo,1t/ 4 :'.~I) pm rl'turn
Approximate cost: $J0.00 {depends on number of people)
A1111ual l'ot Luck Luncheon· Hosted by Falmouth

Seniors

Mo11day. October 27
11 :15 pm boat/2:15 pm rl!turn

NOTE;

Registrations are now being accepted for Adu1t Basketball/Adult volleyball/Teen
Program. Please call Denise (2970) or Pillty (2791) for updates. Also, please check
bulletin bouds at Hannigc1.n 1s ilnd Communitv Center.

\

CATHOLIC
·CHARITIES
MAINE
Our

PEAKS ISLAND CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
P.O. Box 7 • 71 Herman Avenue • Peaks Island, Maine 04108--0007
Phone: 207-766-2854 • Fax: 207-766-2739
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PEAKS ISLAND SCHOOL:
Thank you to the Fifth Maine (Kim Macisaac) and The Mercantile for their generous
gift of money! They donated part of their proceeds from yard sales held during the
summer.
Thank you to the Hannigans, especially Elisabeth and John, for their donation of
three boxes of books. These will be used both in the classrooms and the library. We
now have some great new titles and some eager readers!
School is back in session at Peak.s Island School and our students are enthusi2stic
and involved . The classes are already deep into studies on insects. experiments with
surface density, reading of great literature, and something called Math Madness that
brings a heightened frenzy about accurate calculations! As always, we welcome the
community to visit and see us in action. Our students love to have guest readers ,
speakers, and audiences at any time. If you would like to make a one time visit or join
our team of wee kly mentors, please call 766-2528 and we will arrange a visit.

TAP DANCIN'
I will be teaching a tap class on Thursday afternoons from 3~3:45 for the weeks of
October 2, 9, 16 - for kids 9-12 years old, who have had some tap experience. I will
resume my regular teaching schedule on the week of January 26th. Kids 7&8 years ·
old, kids 9-12 and an evening class for adults. I know that there could be conflicts with
basketball for kids after school in January, so I'm open to changing days. Join us!
have alot of fun making music with our feet. If you need more information or would like
to register for a class, please give me a call in the next couple of weeks.
Billie Johnston -766-2751 -~~
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THE CITY PAGE
-'

Larry Mead,

City Island Affairs Manager, 756-8288

'.

GRAVEL PIT SITE RECOMMENDED FOR TRANSFER STATION
PUBLIC WORKS GARAGE TO RELOCATE AS WELL
After months of consideration, discussion and review, City Manager Bob Ganley is recommending to the
City Council locating the new transfer station at the gravel pit site at the end of Upper A Street. The
transfer station will provide island residents with a single location to bring trash, recyclable material , brush,
wood, metal and other disposable items. In addition , the City is proposing to relocate the Public Works
garage from the current Central Avenue location to the gravel pit, thereby consolidating public works
functions from three areas to one. The proposed project must be approved by the Planning Board . the
City Council , and the Department of Environmental Protection. If all approvals are obtained the transfer
station would be opened in October. 1998. The Public Works facility relocation would probably take place
in 1999.
The existing land fill site at Florida Avenue had also been under consideration for the new facility.
Several factors contributed to the City's ultimate 9hoice of the gravel pit.

11 The gravel pit location will more readily accommodate both the transfer station and the
Public Works facility. The plan is to consolidate public works functions in one location .
The land fill site looks spacious. However the capped fill site itself can not be used in any
way to support or locate operations. Nothing can be built or stored on it. The remaining
area at the land fill site is not adequate to fit the several components of the proposed
facility ; transfer station. public works garage, vehicle storage, chipping area, brush
storage, gravel storage, sand storage, and staging area.

,r

The gravel pit is an easier location to develop. Excavation through the years has
provided an open and spacious area which can be readily transformed. The landfill site
includes significant areas of ledge which need to be removed to achieve the desired
grade.

11

The gravel pit development will be much less expensive. The estimated cost of
developing the transfer station at the land fill site was over $80,000 more than estimates at
the gravel pit. This cost differential did not include a comparison of costs for the public
works garage development.

11 Development at the land fill site would require clearing sever:aJ acres of mature trees at
the corner of Brackett Avenue and Florida Avenue.

Approvals and Public Participation
There will be at least three public hearings held during the review process. Initially the project
must be granted a zoning amendment by both the Planning Board and the City Council, each of which will
hold a publ ic hearing . The gravel pit is currently zoned ROS (Recreation and Open Space, the land fill site
is also zoned ROS). Only that area to be used as part of the gravel pit will be affected by the zoning
amendment, the remaining adjacent City property will not be included in any zoning 'change. If the zoning
amendment is granted the project returns to the Planning Board for final site plan review, and another
public hearing .
The City will give priority to providing adequate buffering around the new facility to mitigate noise
and to provide visual screening from the road and neighboring properties. Special attention will be given
during site plan development to preserving the integrity of the adjacent trail network and the surrounding
recreation and open space. The first public hearing of the Planning Board will likely be held in November.
Give attention to future issues of the Star and to Island bulletin boards for dates and times.

~
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PINA NEWS

At the PDJA Steering Committee meeting on September 16, the following officers were elected and committee
assignments were accepted for 1997- 98 : Don ·w ebster: President and Chair of Public Safety, Perry
Sutherland: Vice-President and Co-Chair of Environmental Kay Taylor: Secretary and Co-Chair of
Planning/Land Use. Judy Piawlock: Treasurer and Co-ch.air of Public Relations/Membership, Brad Bwi<llolder:
Chair of Health and Human Sernces and serving on Environmental, Laurie Cox: Health and Human Sernces,
Lloyd Hamilton: Chair: Public Works. Cathy Shaw: Public Relations/M:embership, and Dick Springer:
Planning/Land Use. Please contact any Steering Committee member if you would like to serve on a committee or
if you become aware of a comnnmity problem that needs to be addressed.
A yearly membership fee of $2.00 was reinstated at the August General Meeting. If you are 18 years or older
and a registered voter or property owner of Peaks Island, please join PINA by cutting off the membership form
at the bottom of the page, filling it out and sending it with your $2.00 to our treasurer, Judy Piawlock, 676
Seashore. Or you may register at any PINA meeting.
·
City-Island Liaison Larry Mead reported that City Manager Ganley is recommending the gravel pit as the
preferred site for the transfer station. Larry has been named lead staff person to guide the process. Please see his
article published elsewhere in this issue of STAR which will attempt to explain why this recommendation will be
made contrary to several PINA recommendations and last October's vote which strongly favored the "old dump"
site. He will also outline the process that the project must follow.
PINA is forming a committee to address Peaks' deer overpopulation with a meeting scheduled for Monday,
September 29 at 7:30 pm at the Senior Center. We plan to dedicate much of the 10/21 PWA General Meeting to
a discussion of the deer problem.
Mark your calendars:
Saturday, October 4 -- Coastal Cleanup. Meet 9:00 am at Community Center.
(Raindate: October 11)
Tuesday, October 21 -- PL1'ilA General Meeting, 7:30 pm at Community Center
(PINA S.C . and General Meetings will be held the third
Tuesday of the month.)
\\-'ednesday, Oct 22 -- Planning/Land Use Committee Meeting, 1:00 pm at Sr. Center
Friday, October 31 - PINA sponsors PEAKS PUMPKIN PATII
(see notice elsewhere in STAR for details)

*********************************************************************

Pina ~tembership

August 1997--July 1998

Name

- - - - - -- - - - -- - - -- - - - - -- - - -.--- - - - - - --

Address-

- - -- - -- -- - - - - - - - --

Registered Peaks Isl. voter
I'd like to serve on -

---

Phone- - - - - - - - - - -

Peaks Isl. property owner _ _ _ _ (Check)

- - - - -- - -- - - - - - - Committee

-~.

.

